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E NTION SEEM

CONSTITUTION

'Changes by Revision Commi-

ssion Will Be Too Voluminous

for Voters, Is VioW

LIVELY SESSION

iu Staff cWJn.- - Iepier Wnnh St"
17. constitu- -' George of

revision this after- -

he'd present
Oflntlderatlon of thre1 in

the declaration of rights, oc-

cupied more than two hours, and the
bulk of the discussion was oloed by the
Philadelphia delegates

Ha en supervision of the duj's
accomplishments demonstrates the

for a recommendation b the com-
mission of n constitutional cum ration.

TI. ...... rrrinnii lnn.nnDFA.1 .. t.Tt .mixhit luai iii.iiii'iii'- - niif-,- ".":.. it in. iiiii,,
three articles considered, iiuil Jbesc
tentatuely, nireuuv will' utr con
tcmplnted revision that shall

The eighteen trtieles t the
as they leave the commlssioii, will

call for "ft manv in fori.i and
that no legislature would hne

the temerity to submit such n
array of amendments to the intern Vir-
tually u new constitution will be the
outcome of the

.Much Distrust of OflUl.tls
Too much distrust of our publi.

was assailed toda Lj (leorge K
Alter, former speaker of the hou in
defending an amendment to sHctiu.i t)
of Article TI of the constitution defrti
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Let Us

The Famous

Organs
Rolls

Expert &

Good and
Jk Kt Y. ItwUtnte, aire

Iter at all

ing dlsquallncatlon tf of &Girl, 18
I legislature to hold other office. ! , m ' j f r faThe amendment offered bj- former at I I I CM I Or Lilt C

Sulzberger, of Philadelphia, at
the section, would utrlkc out lem rare On

from such (ItHquallfyltic offices those Cornell, former count trewmrrr, of

l,ch .hall .my, been crated Ou.ln ifflf'liald

tuni mm mi- - iiimn" i - iipimalpin
irnor'd uju'olptUe power over

rhould eti(l to all office a as car-

ried. 11 to 7. after Mr xVltcr had ur- -

ttied .

.'Hid substitution of a vote
'ft (he Jury box In clUl cases, iiftteud
tif.the present of unanimity,

HtLU Uhjo cume up for on a iucs
Itlou byOIfford Pinchot.

Presenta
Pec. The Wharton Pepper,
commission ' delphla. retention of tnc .

noon its busiest session. sji.tem4
articles,

eluding

cursory
neces-

sity

'

a

changes
verbiage

numerous

Too

The
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.ludso

' mousVv.ote. Mr. Pepper.,
nrciimnn . The preamble and bulk of

dealing with the
were udoptcd without debate
inrf Irt rnfnln Mi.i'flnn 1. of Mi
ciiierlne the legislature, the commis

tentatively disposed )f Tjrrell. witnessen'
Hf.rt tn ,.h,-,H- fhn hlcumrrul I.eglslu

nnd a single chamber of
Ijw makers

requiretntMit uf
In lc"islitivc bills also .auscd

a debate that involved lon-ic- r .iu.iki-- i

i Sulzberger nnd (inrdon. nnd ox- - Utor-- i

ties llenerul Carson of
The argument t.f the Phllndelphlnns

and the for punc-- !

tuatiou before final was voted
down unanimousl.v

Century Limited Restored
New Yorlt, Dec. 17 The

crnturv llmltid, ocerat.'d belwem New
, orJt and Chicago, which was

Dccemlur 1i dur n ' tin
tdiortuce todll u- - oru-r- , d restored
'ie-?- t Saturdnv bv It inul l'i ' tor
Ilai'r. ads Hardin

9Jt If F.vpvv Man Rp Hamw !

'All Our 'Gift' Arc Beautifully Uoxeii." H

J de Chine Silk Shirts 10.50 f
4h Pure Silk Accordicn-Krtitte- d Mufflers 5.00 V'S

4 "Comfy" Men's Bcdroom-SIipper- s 3 CLft 8

iJandlSoalfiltrit K i(
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A Delighlful Atmosphere at
Eatey Hall in Which to Select

Your Piano or Talking Machine

ilyl
Demonstrate the Wonderful Possibilities

the Player-Pian- o for You.

Service Continues After You Have Made
Purchase

Estey Pianos
Estey Player-Piano- s

Estey
Best Music

Tuning Repairing:

Art

of

Our
,' Plan

& 1 7th

pMotveel
Trlbuae
famlry hontfsn-lsh- -

members 16,

afternoon Contlnuni

legisla-
tors

udvtrsrlj,
majority

requirement
discussion

Ilarrlsbiirg, lhila-tion-

championed

commission

following

thicTirtlole deelaratl.ni

t'oiistltutionnl

Philadelphia

Estey

Victrolas
Talkine: Machines

Cheney Phonographs
Vitanolos

Records

Convenient
Interesting Booklet Explaining Easy-Paymc- nt

Mailed Request

Company
Estey Hall, Cor. Walnut Streets

v&xx&ao&s

An all 'round
Xmas J)X

Houeksepbis

Twild

FIREUESS STOVE

day inEVERY Duplex
will money, time,
fuel and trouble and

food it cooks tastes
finel

for Booklet

The Durham Mfg. Co.

Ill CH4MiERS-8T- rl
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Estey

year
Gift

Mls Asorii Ilnehr, li'I!!
tret, Philadelphia, (.Inter of Clura'H

innlher. the fear todav that
Mrs ilartel might be drawn Into the
com' DPCimse of charseH made bv

ninn's family that Mrs. Ilartel
niged Clara en

Aunt Ciects Girl to lie Treed
.Miss llaehr raid she expected to hee

('tarn freed. "I fear, though, It will
blight her life," she n.ldctl.

"Kverybody but the Hnrtels loves
Clara. J'lioy hute my sister, too. Our
family and theirs never visit."

Mrs John Under, mother of Mrs
Ilartel, not romc to Doylcstown for
the trial. S'he is worn out with worrv

Uy the' tumble of her granddaughter,
Article linear

tur,

ab'seiice nnd Mrs, (larrett'
sion sugges- - of Koelofs. CWncipai

substitute

punc-ttintlc-

prevailed provision
passage

Twentieth
twentieth

discon-tlnu.-

urn

l
Crepe

. .
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Estey

Your

Victor
Sonora

Victor
Terms

, Upon

the
the

save

the

Write

' IT,

fipangler

expressed

did

ot'l.over
of Mri'he

the
kJl uiju nm i" i .nj-t- oi'ioi- i uuri in
to i lara s lawvers tins morning. Their
son. KrnncU IS roll, was killed by n
train Salurdav The mother is pros
tr'ited with grief

Tin-- lad who was nineteen old
was a (hlldhood friend of Clam Ilartel
She heard of his death oniv today, and
then bj accident

is I'un.iis dead'" she asked, her
tnc Instniitly sober She had beta
'hutting gaily n moment before.

The girl busied herself todav, as
visterday. getting lunheon ut tho
Nightengale home, where she has been
staving, for hei mot ler and some

wii

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum1
6mj, 0(ntra, TiSnra S-- Trjhr, OansVM
frM ot CtUtr L&taitUrKl, Irt.X.MtUa,Ida.
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Wolf (all, colors).. $16.50
Taupe Nutria .... 22JO
Drown Fox ,... .'24.50
Taupe Fox ....... 24.50
Beaver .......... 24,50
Moleskin..., 35.00

neighbors who had come to town for
the trlal

Fewer Arrests Under Dry Regime
llarrlsburg, Dec. 17. Only half as

many arrests were made In Ilnrrlnburg
thin year an compared with 1018, tho
reduction having occurred entliely since
the discontinuance of tho pale of liquor
July 1. Police qfllclals say not more
than u fourth lis many iirreatH were
made In the latlcfchalf of 1010 as In
the same period last jeor. Already tho
force at the Dauphin county prison has
been reduced.

ffi2S$fcL

"Th Guarantte it
(fie Bunk for M:"
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I Hudson Seal, Jap Mink, Natural

Brown

Squirrel $12.50
Australian

.Mink

Dyed

URGE TREATY

New and Chicago ButlneM
Bodies Want Peace On

New Ttotk, Dec. 17. Immediate rati-

fication oAhe treaty "with snch
reservations will either now or
permit our participation In a league of
nations without Impairing tho sovereign
powers of the United States," urged
In resolutions adonted by the directors
of the Merchants' Association and sent I

i wfer- Jtk

r47H
ptcsLiiLboat Stopped

John Titch, n clockmaker nnd ilvermith
of Philadelphia, invented u steamboat
which a trip from Kensington to
Burlington. On tho way back, however,
the machcinery went nnd-th- e boat
stopped forever, much to the chagrin of
tho inventor and the citizens who
had invented their savings in the new
onterprite.

There ure ventures that obioro
through failure the savings of unfortunate
investor, but is one that cannot fail
and thnt ia a SAVINGS FUND that

wUely and
Investigate our Saving plan.

CtL VRAX I bE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
til CHESTNUT STREET

112:2 SOUTH PENN SQ, 9 SOUTH B2D STREET

Solicited Orders

CHESTNUT ST
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

and Trappers Are Invited to Bring Their
Raw Skins. We Pay Gash for Them! .

Buy Imi

41

1

Mole,

WbeaEtttM

Agreed

worthy

As Manufacturers We Save
the Middleman's Profit

jBBsmSp Tomorrow!
Only!
Fur Stoles

45JO 65JO 95.00

Scarfs

RATIFICATION

conservatively.

fflMail Acceptcdf?!Sa

1115

Farmers

You

Linking Luxury arid
Savings because of
Our Plan of "Manu-
facturing Direct"

This is an appeal to every woman in
Philadelphia! It is an appeal to every
lady of the land who" wishes the luxury
of Furs and desires to save as much as
is commercially possible on her trans-
action.

Her plan, then, is to patronize this
organization of Manufacturing and Re-
tailing Furriers FORBES ! Because
we Manufacture Direct we eliminate all
the middleman's profits, sharing the
savings with our customers, and selling
our Furs for less than usual. This
assures you also of finest qualities.

Choker Scarfs

We'll Reserve Your Purchase
Payment Small Deposit

ySets
Xatural Itaccoon

Wolf. . . .
Taupa Wolf. . . .

Tupe
Crosa Fox..

. , 12.50
19.50

Fitch ,f... 32.50
Stono Marten ... 87.50

Sable 45.00

York

made

wrona

there
con-

ducted
Fund

Us

far

on of a

Fox
Jnp

Seal

V '1

as

as

is

Coatees
$S9.oO Australian $89.30

Taupe Nutriu. .
Mink

.69.50 Taupe-Nutria.- 315.00
"Hudaon Seal.. . 175.00

Fwt Coats
Australian Seal, Coats. 1 U fifl
Sports model, furred
skins.

Natural Muskrat Coats, Apr
dark skins, well --t'matched.

Hudson Seal Coats J7Q T)
Wrap effect in sports length,

ekinB.

Natural Squirrel Coats, $91 IZ flfk
SportB model. "vskins.

Trimmed Hudson Seal $2900Coats. ...... .., '
Large shawl collar and
of Beaver or Natural Squirrel.

Taupe Nutria Coats ..$9
th models. O W,

Fipest quality skins.

W Accept Lftertjr Bhd ndPain5Jin,t Orderjj

,rJ..i5r-l"1- T
4tL

peaco
later

many

Seal.
3D.30 95.00
59.50 35.00

75.00

$1LXfull

$1
Fine -- vl

fine

Fine dark blue

cuffs

7

i 3?.

to President Wilson and members of
tho Senate. Early action on tho treaty
Is a moral and economic obligation of
the United States, the resolutions as-
serted, and President Wilson was nBked
to resubmit the draft to the Bcnato in
order to proyldo for its early con-
sideration.

Chicago. Dec. 17. Directors of U?e
Chicago liosrd of Trade have adopted

Men's Initial
Handkerchiefs
for Christmas

Giving
A very unusual box of

six handkerchiefs, hand-
somely initialed a gift
that men will appreciate
surely.

, Box of 6 for $1.25

jr IORT
1204 Chestnut St. 11 S. 15th Si

1119-2- 1 Market St
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8:45 to 5:45
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resolutions asking Wilson and their differences on the peace' trtatT
the Benate "'to get together and adjust so that it can be fixed' ud.
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Teeth

DR. C. L.
A'XIJUUA.

Jewelry for Christmas Gifts
be a gift a man, woman '.child, the

opportunities for selecting our large are mi- -

limited. Our Christmas assortment just brimful of
appropriate gifts, of which be duplicated.

For Women"
Rings
Brooches

Pins
Handy Pins
Lavalliercs
Lingerie Clasps
Bracelets
NecMaces
Lorgnettes
Mesh Bags
Powder Boxes
Vanity Cases

business

President

oftniNAnv nRUsnns
EFFECT1VH

Ute
CARD,

Whether

from.

many cannot

For Men '

Rings
Fobs
Chains

"'Lockets,
'" Link Buttons

Studs,
Dress Sets
Scarf
Tie Clasps
Belts
Cigar Cutters
Pocket Knives

s

EFFECTIVn

imi

fXAKDKRS

Gift suggestions in Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and
Silverware are beautifully illustrated in our new cata-

logue. Every article ready immediate deliver'.
Call or write for a copy. ,

S. Kind & mo chestnut st.
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DIAMOND MERCHANTS CTVELERS SILVERSMITHS

Hours

Pins

WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Cbnesse St.

It SOUTH 15th ST.

kmm:

Improved
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MAN'S XMAS
What could be more practical, more
seasonable than one of these suits or
overcoats tailored in the
shops? The fabrics are of the fine,
warm all-wo- ol. kind. The style and
workmanship are ol the best. .And
the prices arc so moderate as surprise
any one who knows what good clothes
sell for today.

35 to tjs
MEN'S GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Knitted coata
'

J18.50 to to.- - l

.Full Dress waist coats
6.50 to "Sia.

Stlk Shirts 7 to 15.
Silk Reefer fo to

13.50
GlovtJ, unltned and
fur-line- d 2,30 to
fa6.1o
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Initial handkcrchiefii

25c to 85i '

Neclwear 1 to jfj.
Bath Robes fo.so to

Umbrellas 2.53 to
(12.50 .

Walking eticts 2 to
'

20,
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